
 

  

 

 Notes 

Wednesday, October 4, 2017 7:00 PM Lakeview Library   

Call to Order  7:05 

Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes  approved 

Financials-Tricia    

 added terrorism coverage to our insurance 

 gift cars to Cheryl for garden 

 paper and art supplies 

 donations are listed so we can make sure thank you notes go out 

 great job tricia 

 going to switch banks 

  maybe golden one 

 

Boosters Update- Larry Lee  

 we did awesome! 36,210. is the final number 

 trying to finalize how the banners out front are done 

 window clings etc are going out 

 will be looking for a co-chair with younger children 

Booster totals 

Window clings and thank you letter distribution 

Status of sponsorship banners         

Fall Festival – Cathy Brannen, Katie Alred 

 We need an experience type of auction item, two generous families did parties last year and 

aren’t able to do it again. 

 flip flops and lemon drops was an idea 

 mystery bus activity for 56 couples at 200 per couple would defintely need a date set in 

advance 

 Gina and Ken will do the silly string corral 

  need posted rules and entrance/exit signage 

 Scarecrow contest 

  Too much to ask for the room parent/teacher this time of the year 

 Kiss the pig done by the impact students 

 first aid station at fall festival this year 



 music by students at fall festival ?  

 drone demonstartion/ dance performances anything done by students or enrichment 

(stephanie will ask enrichment teacher) 

   maybe a spirit wear fashion show? maybe cheerleader junior trojans perform 

 magic show at 6:30 

 permission to use PA system? Maybe using a phone 

 Fire truck is coming where is it going 

 Maybe twinkle can do a game run by the girl scouts 

 we need more wine have 11 bottles need 100 people are taking letters to wineries that they are 

going to  

 

 

Volunteer needs 

 We need 50 volunteers an hour 

 how can we use less volunteers 

 if we don’t get the volunteers then we have to cut things 

 we are going to assign classes to particular volunteers 

 ask each teacher to get 6 parent hours 

 volunteers don’t need to be fingerprinted 

 maybe get students from Oak Ridge high? 

  

Baskets and room parent communications 

Rules and signage for Silly String Corral 

First Aid at FF 

Music possible concert with students? 

Permission to use PA system 

                           6.        Spirit Wear Update- Kristina Wilson, Cathy Lee 

 

  will have new items for fall festival 

  will update pictures online 

  items will be sold at sweet treat first of the month 

Online orders 

Order forms 

On campus Sales first Wednesday of every month 

Enrichment 

 155 students  

 golf is really low 

 sewing was really fun 



 everything is going well 

 yoga is all girls 

 24 signed up for chess (actually 4 over) 

 sign out sheet for parents 

 

7.        Old Business 

Shade Structure 

 Within month of Oct the procedures should be finalized for the PTO to help with facilities 

  want more footwork for these projects to be done by not employees 

  needs a lot more research 

  metal structures are very expensive but maybe cloth would be more affordable 

  cloth structures are more easily vandalized 

Eagle Mascot debut 

 Went great!  

Garden funds  

 gift cards 

PTO room cleanup 

 looks awesome 

Art room and supplies 

 supplies were ordered and have arrived 

Confirm Pancake breakfast date 

 still don’t have anyone to chair 

 still maybe wanting a more mom and son night out 

 still don’t want to get rid of pancake breakfast unless it is replaced 

 probably will keep it the same this year 

Family social fundraising when and where first event 

 first event at Petes in Oct 

 next event at chipotle in Dec 14  it counts if you get it to go it is just for dinner 

  50% back thats huge! 

 

                          8.     Communications – Tricia  

Fall Festival purchase page is ready to go 

spirit wear page is going up will also have paypal 

booster thank you on Facebook will be going out 

sponsor are already on the website 

blast should include sign up genius for fall festival this week 

Remind number to add is @lvwpto 

 



family movie night is jan 19 (replaced family bingo) 

 

staff appreciation chair Ashley Douglas 

 

Need to firm up dates and have a new list go out 

 

                          9.     Principal & Teacher Updates 

    pony express was great 

     organized by a nana 

    xmas letters can get pony express stamp on them but must be turned in the 

day after thanksgiving any number you like 

    Visit from Wenyi which went well  

     thank you for the spirit wear shirts 

     how are we paying for these? making them a donation 

    eagle unveiling was great 

     it was keith 

     nest was great 

      put it in the garden 

     Stephanie did it at the good bye assembly 

      need practice walking 

      Name ideas are being collected 

      one name per class and then voted on by the whole school 

    xcountry finals are next week 

    volleyball has started just 5th grade 

    Mrs Miracle really appreciates the PTO, Thank you! 

    Glad training is going well very appreciated veteran glad teachers are 

mentoring 

    health week 

     lessons in garden 

     fun run this friday 

    All day kinder going well 

     teachers need essential oils they are exhausted 

    impact 

     pto helpers 

     community events 

    Intervention aides 

    kinder aides 

    math aides 



     may not be sustainable but we needed it this year  for 4th and 5th 

    

    Aides maybe an area for the PTO to help 

    Still looking for a garden coordinator need to pay a stipend 

     split the stipend with the school (2000 from us) 

 

    Can we put in water fountains?  

     maybe we can get a grant? There was a grant from intel for part of it 

     Julia will look into grants for water fountians district matched it 

 

    boy girl seating 4th and 5 th grade at lunch to make it quiet has been 

struggling with getting quiet 

      

                       10.    Adjournment  

    8:46 pm  

   
      

    

 "Soaring to Success"   

Kathy Miracle, Principal   

     

    

   

   

   
   


